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Wait l'apor,.?in&es Mouldings. 1'lct- -

mUM.!??. . ti r e m, Era m o s,

i':WFm1 , I'nlntti nntl In- -

;J ("lMki' K'iTO . torlor Decoratingn rbmi.nvr Is our line, nnd
.f I fkVMU

f J .UME fVU wo cnn nonestiy
jy wmxmi r 9 uiw tint nownore

SyilKSPjIn Scranton cnn
A r1RII VoUl wants In this
Lv Tw3Ik& lino bo eo well

usrcraftmE sausucu ui. "
sumo cost ns ateaaw this store,

V '' n nut stock 1b

largo, now, reliable and thoroughly

If you nro considering Interior decor-ntlon- s,

lot us tallc the matter over with
you,

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Surgeon Dentist.

110 "WYOMING AVENUE.
OVER THE GLOBE STOKE.
Twenty years' successful prac- -

tlce In this county.

City Notes.
I)l.ORAM l"Olt PADr.KCWSKI. The ili.iRiain

for tlic P.ideiewski lecital opens at J.. II. Pow-

ell's Mti'.le (.toio this mowing :it 0 o'cloik.
Checks given out at 7.30 o'clock.

HOARD Ol THADl". The board of trade will
meet at noon today. Committee.! for the year
will lie announced and Uic delegates In tliii

board of trade will present rrpoits.

IIXAMIXATIOSS. On M.uch 15 and 'JO the Uni-

ted Statei Civil Sen ice commission Mill
examinations for watch officer and chief engineer,
class .'!, of the coast and tjcolotflutl survey.

AX.NTAb r.NTKKTAlXMKX'r. The annual
of the John Mitchell cluli. in com-

memoration of Itolievt I'nimel will he Indd in
it. Thomas collojte hall Sunday eienlng:, .Maioh 'J.

LADIES' ntOm Hi:m:AHSAL. Tho nieiiiliew
of Mis. I). 11. Thomas' badie' ilmir ill meet,
for rehearsal at the Plymouth fimmcx.itioiul
church this evening at h o'clock. All members
aie requested to attend.

(JIISLS AT 1IASKOT HAM.,-T- liu jminir ladies
of tint high school rule lieconn; ureally inler-cste- d

in basket, ball and n game has been
for next Satuiday between teams ng

the junior and .senior clashes.

UAILWAY GUIDU. The new e of the
ScMiiton Pocket (fuldo will be distributed today.
11 contains important railway Mi com-
plete street railway schedule and a table fhow-ing- :

the populations of the piinclp.il cities of the
United States.

A SHALL IlLAZi:. Hot ashes thrown In the
cellar of the (.lore at 3Jrt Venn avenue, caused a
unall blaze on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The central city companies lesponded to an .'ilirm
and the blaze was ultli Hie chem-
icals.

WOODMi:X TO CL'UIIiRA'lT.-Xatlo- iul I.nc-fin-

C. II. Wheeler, of Wiseon-in- , if the .Mo-
dem Woodmen of America, will deliver an adilicss
in Guernsey hall toinoirow night on "Wood-
craft." Hecoider W. I.. Conncll will aKi make
an addiei-- .

held run rnmii'i' iiizaiiinc v.
llobiuson, of lVckville, elurired wiih -- a!,ii,?

1 bill to a HO bill, the full paitli Ulan of uho.e
aricst weie printed iu Sitnidai's Tiibune, js

before L'niled States ('..iiiuils-loni- T Tavlov
on Saturday and held tor a fmther healing.

COMPANY 11 r.XTi:itTAIXMr..NT.-('om,.i- uy 11,

Thirteenth regiment, U scndiinr out imitationi
for an entertainment nml mu1.i1 to be lii-- in
the new Aunory AWdnesday evening-- Toh. r.i.
Thi is the fiit of a series of entertainments and
socials to bo held In-- the company ilmlni; the
season. Tlio conunittee for this rnlritaliiiiirul a
(oiiiists of Lieutenant, ltelpli, SetKeant Smith
Coiporal Cokley, f.'orpoial Weeks ,u,d Piijtes
Hoyer, Oiinnell and (laik.

NAM! VIIR "SAX TOY. "--
The sale of ,.,( for

"San Toy," with Its elaboiale stage
beautiful and duratlciktic costuines, bright ami
original ljrltn, giaceful dances and tuneful imiu- -

vuiicii piovcil to 1H. tho greatest musical
success ever produced at Daly's theater, Xew

VW

$50.22 Yott

no the following ptizess

the best poetic or

yoik, ppmm tomorrow morning at tlio lliciler
tint MAcr" lit 0 o'clock, anil from Hi Interest
Ilio comlof lieid of lhl boautlfiil production lial
(iwiWncd nml (lie tmiiicrom Inquiries tojtflrdlnu
tlio Mlc ol fc-i- inildclnt the box othVe tins nt
week, Ilio largest sate in tlic lihlory ol Hie liomi
U predlc-tcif-

PATROLMAN BADLY INJURED.'

Set Upon by Flo Bufflnns On Soulli
Main Avenue.

Patrolman II, T. Hrodslmw, who Is
iloltiR duty on tho South Mitln avenue
bent, was nssnultcd by a hnlf tloaen
rtilUnns at 12:15 o'cloclt yosterdny
moriilnr; and knocked- down, kicked and
brutally benten by his assailants. Ho
plucklly stood his ground, landed his
man, and afterwards located three
others who were In tho crowd.

The crowd had Just left n saloon tit
tho corner of Eynon street nntl South
Mnln avenue nntl were uclliiK In a
disorderly iiianner, when the patrol-
man couiinnnded them to bo quiet, and
ordered- them to move on.

One of tho men, Timothy Joticx, of
Eynon street, was drunk and disorder-
ly and the olllcer ordered him to move
on, when hu retorted that ho would
not until ho pot ready, whereupon
Hindslunv placed him under arrest.

Four or five others Immediately
Jumped on tho olllcer and knocked
him down anil kicked him In
the face and on the head. After Brad-sha- w

succeeded In freelntr himself from
the crowd, It was necessary for liltn
to pull his revolver to protect himself.

All the usallauts but Jones made
their escape, ulid he was taken to the
JnckRou street police station by Brad-sha-

The olllcer has several cuts anil
bruises about his face and head, and
his less, arms and body are bruised
from kicks he received.

"Warrants were sworn out yesterday
for the arrest of David Edwards, of
Eynon street, Thomas Noyle, of Hamp-
ton street, and William dray, of Ey-
non street, and together With Jones, all
four were held In hall for a hearing
this evening".

STRIKERS ARE DEFIANT.

Wouldn't Appoint a Special Commit-

tee to "Wait on Mr. Sllllmnn In-

surgents May Return to Work,

An unsuccessful attf-mp- t was made
nt lasl n'yhl's meeting of the street
cur men's union to fecute the adoption
of it, motion providing jor the appoint-
ment of a t'pcclal eoiiiuiltU'o of lnum-Iier- s

to wait iiiuii M.inag-- r
Sllllmnn with a view to Mottling tho
strike Inasmuch as that oillclal has
announced that ho will have no fur-
ther dealings with the executive board.

The motion was put and- defeated.
Secretary Kugler said after the meet-
ing:

"The men have decided tonight that
If Mr. Sllllinnn wants to talk settle-
ment he'll have to do it with the execu-
tive- board or with the union as a body.
There will be no committee appointed."

President Shea was not present at
tho meeting. lie is out of town.

The insurgents, who were behind
the move to have a new committee ap-

pointed, held it meeting after the union
meeting but refused to make any
statement for publication. It Is prob-
able that the insurgents, who now
number about forty, will return to
work within a day or two.

COTTON HKLD IN BAIL.

He Is Accused of Bobbing an In-

toxicated Man.

William Cotton, the man ai rested on
Friday night, charged with robbing a
railroader from New Jersey, named
Charles Kinney, of $4U and a gold watch,
was given a hearing before Magistrate
Howe on Saturday and wiis held under
WO bail for his appearance in court.

Patrick Million, an old man, who was
in Iloxle Jones' saloon on Spruce street
at the time the alleged robbery was
committed, was the only witness ex-

amined, lie testified- that Kinney had
been drinking in the place for some
time and becoming intoxicated had
fallen asleep in a chair In the back
room. Cotton, he swore, went through
Kinney's clothes taking his purse and

gold watch.
Cotton couldn't furnish a bondsman

at Hist and had to go to jail. V. 51.
Aylesworth, the Perm avenue saloon-
keeper, later furnished the necessary
ball.

Koyal blue tour to Washington, via.
New Jersey Central on February 20.

Personally conducted,
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Can Get Part of If

prose ndverlise- -

$15.00
10.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00

Thousands of people know about the

"Snow White Flour"
'l hey know it U the Pihuc of all Hour, but we want

EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT
We your help iu the following manners

I'or elthet-pros- or poetty desulptlK-of- . or Intiodncliix "snow Unite" Hour, as to Itswonderful bicuil iriak tiff qiulltics-- H strength-i- ts hlten(s,-l- ts Swcetucu- -nuniformity of grade, etc., etc., etc.
oner

For
nwnu

For the second best poetic or prose advertise-ment- .
,

For the third best poetic or prose advertise-
ment , , ,

For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment ,

For the filth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the sixth best poetic or prose advertise-
ment

For the 7th, 8th, oth, loth, nth, iath, 13th.
'

14th, 1 5th, 16th and 17th, each ,00
All advertisements to be and lenuin with iu as our property. They mmt consUt of notover one hundred and fifty words 4 MISS number IS Br.TTTi:il,
Tho contest will (leso on JIarst 1st, Jl'OJ,
Hero literary finish norm dcsimhlo it blight Idea put in an original way
Wiite dearly on only onu side of tho paer. Mark tha copy a number. I'hee Ilia

lulhor'n name and addiws In a small euveloi and mail; It with tho same number and send
all in a Uigo envelope to our addrc 1IY MAIL.

Tlio Judges will (hui have no way of knowlns tho author 114111c until the dioleo U
made.

The following gentliiucn lave kindly consented to nt a Judge and their i!erion will
be announced as toon as made In the papers.

HON'. .1 J. IIABIIETT.

K. J. LVXIITT, i:so.

Dickson Mill and Grain Co.
No. 12, lackawanna Ave, Scranton, la.
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SMALLPOX IN

CENTRAL CITY

A MILD CASE DISCOVERED IN
POREST COURT.

Edward Viuol, leader of the Or-

chestra nt the Stnr Theatre, Is tho
Latest Victim Hns Been 111 Since
Wednesday nnd Played In the The-

atre, Which Hns Been Ordered
Closed Thousands of Persons Vac-

cinated Free on Saturday in All

Parts of the City.

After huvlng been successfully con-
fined to West Scranton for live weeks,
smullpox has at last reached the cen-
tral city. Ktlward Vlnol, leader of the
orchestra at the Star theatre, who re-

sides at 311 Forest court, was on Sat-
urday found to be suffering from a mild
attack of tho disease.

Vlnol complained of headache and
backache on Wednesday and Thursday,
but kept on with his duties nt the the-utr- o

until Friday, when ho became too
III to work. On Saturday a. rash broke
out on his body, and he summoned two
physlclnns, who thought he was suffer-
ing from chicken-pox- , but who called
over Dr. Paine to make an Investi-
gation.

The latter diagnosed the case as one
of smallpox, nnd reported It to Super-
intendent Allen, of the bureau of
health, who ordered the house quaran-
tined. Special ofllcers were Immediately
assigned to guard It. Vlnol Is not con-
fined to his bed and moved freely about
his home yesterday. Quarantined with
him are his wife, his mother and his
two children. Tie can offer no expla-
nation as to the manner In which he
contracted the disease.

TJIEAT13R CLOSED.

Superintendent Allen yesterday or-

dered the Star theatre closed for the
present week, and perhaps it longer
period. The theatre will be thoroughly
fumigated before it Is again reopened.
Dr. Allen holds the view held by many
medical authorities that smallpox Is
contagious from the very moment the
first symptoms of the disease manifest
themselves. The doctor does not agree
with the view held by some authorities
that It Is not contagious until the rash
appears.

"I believe," said he yesterday, "that
smallpox is contagious from the very
moment it manifests itself until It has
run its course, and I propose to shape
my policy in dealing with it with this
view In mind."

Assuming the doctor's theory to bo .1

correct one, It would iuintar that n
number of persons have been exposed
to the disease by coming in contact
with Vlnol since the llrst symptoms de-
veloped.

Free vaccination was given on Satur-
day In all parts of the city to an ex-
tremely large number of persons, vari-
ously estimated sit from 1,000 to 5,000.
The physicians who vaccinated at tho
several schools were as follows:

DOCTOKS EMPLOYED..
C111I1.1I Citj .N'o. P, Dr. Mi Oath; Xu. ;,

fir. lieeily; Vo. 5, Dr. Ilenisteiii; Xo. ,'!.!, Dr.
Wondiock; Xu. "."i, Dr. lllyj Xu. ::(;, Dr. Dol.ui;
llMi school. Dr. Cuaiti-r- .

South Side .No. VI, lit. Smith; Xo. :!, Dr.
Kttlp: Xo. ., Dr. Webb; Xo. ID, Dr. tyilnii;
Xo. is, Dr. W. .1. L. Davis j .No. SO, Dr. Keller.

Xorth l.'inl Xo. 21, Dr. Corner; Xu. --', Dr.
Sullivan; Xo. 2.;,, Dr. .Stanton; Xo. 21. Dr.
Donne; Xo. 2.',, Dr. Rodham; Xo. 2U, Dr. Peck;
Xo. 27, Dr. Xu. 2, Dr. Kennedy; Xo.
!i4, Dr. Xewbevry.

Superintendent of Public Schools
Unwell has been endeavoring- for sev-
eral days to have Xo. IS school on
Swetland street opened and to have the
children debarred from attending Xo.
14 school permitted to return again,
but Dr. Allen will not agree to It, be-
lieving that the cbnger is not yet
nuss-ed-

.

It is probable that the quarantine
on the home of William Allspaugh, of
Xorth Bromley avenue, will bo raised
today or tomorrow, Airs. Allspaugh
having entirely recovered from the dls- -
ease. The quarantine on the Alear's

Court on Saturday appointed over-
seers to serve nt Tuesday's election. In
the list K stands for Re-
publican and I) for Democrat. The fol-
lowing were named for this city;

CITV Of HitASlOX.
I'ilst ward I'irsL Daniel Kvain, !.;

ThomiK Diiitttaii, ). Seiond dlstih-t- Tied Kocle
ler, It. Thlid'dl-tiict- , Chatlcs l iiistanllne, It,
Fourth dimlel, Alfred Pieue, It.'; Thunt.n F.
Ditiklu, D. Fifth ilisttiet, John .Mct'tillo.t-l- i,

I!.; Thos. Cirdcn, D,
waid-Fi- ntt disliiil, Dr. II, It.;

1'. J. .Mulheiln, D, disttlil, Fied Cetene,
It,; A. It, ltuddy, D. Thltd iIWiIl-i- , J. II.
ll.tul.n-- . It,; Juhu minis, D. Fotitth
Henry Itasirell, It.; John Timlin, D,. Fifth

Lewis lUni.--, II.; Mlthael Hut In h--, D.
Thltd wanl-li- ist dlstili-t- , Jaincs Wheeler, II, ;

l'atilik W, Moian, D, dlstlic-t- , ttile,
Deiker, II,; Michael Tanniiy, 1),

Fouttli wiird I'ilst dl.slilct, David it. Jones,
It.; William Vaiiston, D, dlslrli-l- . .lame

. II,; William Justin, H. Third dlstt lit,
(Jcoitro S.hell, It.; Mlihail Laielle, D. l'uuuli
dMrlit, D, II. Hauls It.; Hubeit Johnion, D.

Fifth ward-l'l- ist dNtilel, William Marsh, It.;
William ILmtriTly, D. Second dlsttict, Pavhl
Cihfiroie, II.; I'aliiek Mitchell, D. Third ill.
tllit. D, W. V.iuxh.111, It.; Patlick (ilbbon..-- D.
Fouith dlstilel, WJlllatn S. IMvl. It.; John
i:, flatrney, D.

Sixth waid-K- ltit dMriit, W. A. Stanton, H.;
I'atilck .Murphj, D. .eiond ilUtilit, Anhbald
Johnson, It,; Thomas ('uniiiiliifs, I). Thbd
district, Kdward HarrlJ, It.; Thnm.u Jtalney, D,

Kevetdli ward, Fltst dUtilct, (iecrge lluike, It.;
Jauie.1 J. Padden, D, Second dlslrlet, Owen liar,
lett, D. Thltd district, IMward Fl.sele, It.; T.
J. i.'rrrily, I).

Fluhlli ward-r- iut district, Nel.on TeeU, It.;
John J, Loftus, D, Second dlsttict, 0, A, nee-

dier, It,; Thomas O'Drien, D,
Ninth ward-F- irst district, W, s, llatUelf, II.;

Henry Koehler, D, Senuul dUttiit, (.'. P. J.id
win, n. John J, I'jhey, D. Third dUtilct,
Jainb 11. Kelper, II, ; John Coibett, D.

IVnlli waul-F- irst district, lleim-u- i llonold,
It,; Thomaa Iluttetman, D, Second dUlrlit, C,
II, Van BiKklrk, It,; ll. n, Oileilley, 1),

Fleventh ward-F- irst district, Kiull llonu, 11.;
(harle Conrad, I), Second district, Fied ltentch-ler- ,

It,; John Mlkm, D. Third dlstilit, Jamei
I', Mi(lulnne, It.; John V. Flaherty, D.

Twelfth ward First dlstrlit, Jatne.i MacCold.
rick, II,; J.iiue Mauley, p. Second dlsttict,
Tlinnuj Carden, II.; John Monalun, J),

Thirteenth watd lirt district, Albert Xothaik,
rr, II, ; T, J. Madden, D. Second district, Janie
M, Atherton, It.; Jarne Itowiey, D. Third dis-
trict, Willlsm reriy, It.; Oliver Xlcbolls, 1),

Fourteenth ward First district, WlllUin II,
Stephens, ll.j Kiigeno Cosgrove, ). Second dis-
trict, Oemge r. Kcllov, II.; William Xolan, D.

Fifteenth ward-Fi- rst district, IMward Wil-
liams. It.; James :arly, I). Second dUtilct,

Itayinond, It.; Thomas Tletney, D.
Slsteentb wurd-F- Irt district. J. A. Schltfer,

II.; John F. Murphy, p. Second district, JI,
Nieholspn, II,; Theodore I'ahrenholt, D.

Seventeenth ward First district, Hubert Al-

len, It.; W. A." Wilcox, P. Second district, S.

" $

Closed Until

March 12
Taking a necessary

rest

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE.

hall building will be continued In force
throughout this week,

SERMON AT CATHEDBAI,.

Eloquent Discourse Delivered by the
Bev. J. J. ariflln.

Hew .1. J. arllllii, chancellor of the
dloceye of Scranton, delivered an elo-
quent sermon In St. Peter's cathedral
Inst night, before an Immense congre-
gation of men, basing his remarks upon
two of the miracles of Christ the heal-
ing of the leper, the healing of the
palsied man and the story of the man
who cast out devlls'ln Christ's name.

The leper's sores, he said, represented
the effect of sin upon the body, and the
whlthered limbs of the palsied man
the effect of sin upon the soul. The
possession of tho soul by the devils, he
said, represented the possession of the
mind by evil thoughts and sugges-
tions. The healing touch of Christ, he
said, removes sin with as much readi-
ness as It removed the bodily Ills of
the sick, the halt and the blind.

UNITED STATES COURT,

Grand and Petit Jurors Drawn for
the Term, Which Begins on Mon-

day, March 3.

The following grand and petit Jurors
have been drawn for the term of United
States court, which opens In this city,
Monday, March 3:

QUASI) JL'IIOHS.

riyu-- s lliid, civil engineer, Lstella,
Julius ti, llctie, druggist, llmmioic.
John W. Chatam, scaler, rolterdale.
L. U. Cole, merchant, Coitdeipcut.
Claude L. Coon, lawjer, Touanda.
H.a id . Cooper, fainter, Sunbury,
L. L. Cunningham, pjlnter, Xeiv Cranada.
HiKsell Dimmick, lawyer,
John Lunic-t- , railroader, Petterson.
John r.verhjrt, fanner, rrauklluvilh'.
D, Udward Pole, meichaiil, Knobllle.
William T. (!age, lucn-hant-

,

John J. (iIUIkiiii, conductor, Wllkni-ltaue- .

P. M. (illlisan, merchant, Wllko'-Ilme- .

C. A. (tiahain, cleik, Tunkhannot-k-

lllll, gentleman, Wllllani-pui- t.

O, S. Klnner, attumey at law, Tunkhannoi-k- .

Fred C. Kill.ilul.il, county ticx-ure- r,

William Low, fanner, Kpruce Cic-ek-

.Mollis l.undy, luniheinnu, WilliaiiHpuit.
lLiny (,'. Hioten, ItoiUt, ll.ii
i:. Kvetaid VanD.ike, fanner, Tioy.
John A. Wjcotl, faiiiiH-- , .Siiinainahonliii;. .

rr.iTT JUitous.
1'. M. druggist,
11. K. Ilnimljuc, diuggut, Timkhamiock.
Peter Hun en. Sunbuiy.
1'red DatH, fanner, Xcatli.
William II. Deppcu, teacher, Dalm.itiee.
A. 1'. Lotrau, fanner. Decoium.
Chaille Liliott, gentleman, Yolk.
Thomas l.'tiidiah, alderman, Pittston.
W. K. Faulkcivlrr. clerk, Huntingdon.
ltaynsford M. Field, farmer, W'elUbolo.
Wius. W. Foul. lnt'Uluitit, UairWuilK.
Cliaile.t Hafiey, telegraph operator, Kilmer.
Addi-o- n J. HaveLstick, liookkoeper, allllcrsbius.
i:. A. ilollenback, blaiksmith, Cialllee.
(Hill 1 llaney, jr., laiv student, Wilkes-ls.tir-

T. ('. Howe, mason, Genesee.
A. V, Howe, civil engineer, Phlllipsburj.
James W. llurt, farmer, t'amptoun.
J. C. Jaeksou, lawyer, Huntimrdoii,
Ceo. L. J. Keene, druszi.st, WNeoii-io- .
Jiillu. Kline, farmer, Lenox.
Ch.ules C. Klnner, laborer, Willlam-pui- l.

Charles T. Lawu-nce- , taipentcr, l)n!ioie.
Laincncc JicCabe, tanner. Silver Lake.
William L. Mi Cine, bmk teller, Danville.
L. K. Jle.ul, veteiliuiy surgeon, 'I'linkhaiiuock.
David .Motehatt, fanner. Maple Hill.
X. II. Mes,,lnner, , Jersey Shotc.
John .Mulli, menliant, Laif Maui li Chunk.
Thomas .1, Xicholsou, postmaster, Luiie-bor-

Ceorse II. Patterson, farmel. Fast Linton.
J. D. fanner, Iltooklyn.
I). Frank Sihtime, e peace, Lauielton.
II. P. .Sheihlau, lawyer Xunth-oke-

William II. Way, fanner, Klllluser.
r.dward J. Weiditian, bather, Carlisle.

II. Meei-.s- It.; ,Wph ll'ilileii, 1). Thlld
Itolitrt Koehler, I!.; D.

Llnhtecuth ward John Munis, jr.," II.; Wil-
liam Millale, I).

Nineteenth v.iid Flirt district, William F,
V.iugluit, It.; John .Wills II. Fecund dlstriut,
Henry Jlolir, n It,; Michael Muiphy, D, Thlld

lleniy Myirs, It.; Fied Kiichor), D,
Font lb distill i, Knieat l.uwen-ti.'l- It.; Jauitt,
Wade, H.

Tweiitlcth ward I'lr-- t dMilct, lleinian .Vh.if-fer- ,

It.; Paliic-- II, Co lie, D. Seiond distilil,
Chailes F. Klos, .; lldw.iul Madden, D, Third
district, A, (t, Hewitt, It,; John II. O'Malli-v- ,

D. Fouitll district, Jacob W. Ilerkhauser, it,;
.Mu In Cannon, D,

Twenty-flir- t ward Flut dl.tikt. Jilm It, Fan-- ,

It,; Teneuce (iall.ither, D. Seiond district,
Itce.se It, Thomas, It.; John Ward, I).

CITV OF t'AltllOXIIAI.K.

Fiit waiil-l'l- tst ilUlriil. J. A. Wonincott,
Frank lrilctl, Thltd dbtilit, PattlcU Lansan,
Waiii-- Tiipjiau.

Seiond waul l'lnt district, (1, II. Van (ionler,
nuilani Feci, jviutui illstrict, IJcoikb II, Hu-
bert, John W. Ilaiiett. Tilul dlstilct, Mlchasl
Kearney, Charles (Itltllths.

Thltd ward First dlsttict, M, I), Leans, Hany
Mantfan. Secuml dUllct, John Pike, Michael
McDonald, 'Ihltd ill1iict, lliwh Swinton, Jaiiti
Carden. Fouith dUlrict, W. 1'. Farrell, Fied
Scott.

Fouith waul-Fi- rst dUtrict, Heiny Shulton, P.
L. Itoone, Second dlstlic-l- , .lame.s McOluley,
James Ilayiior. Third dlstlict, John Klllaui,
John Hart,

Fifth ward I'ilst illslilct, W. l. Masters, Thos,
Howard. dlsttlit, W. If, Ilcaley, Oeorgo
Iliuee.

Kistli waid-1'i- rst dlsttict, p, J, Delaware,
James .Vol Ion. district, James Stein, John
Hart.

DU.N'MOHF, HOltOUdll.
First ward Flr.st district, Chailes Muwery,

John J. ltelley. Seconil distiict, Kmory S.
Ill.ul;, J, ', lTtr.iliuiiions, '

jsecoud ward-l'i- rtt dUttkt, p. f. O'llpro, p,
J,

Third ward-l'- Jrt dUtrict, I. William Heck,
man, T. II. Holand. Second district, W, J, Jef.
fn-y- , 1'ianlc Jordan. Third district, Charles Wn.
Jel.

I'miilli ward -- Sylvester Smith, John Fatly,
ward Fred O'lluro, Malliew Canavan,

Sixth watd First dirtrlct, Clurlcs Sloat, A.
U. S:cond district, Jtobert Jones, lat.
rick Demiisey,

IllCKbOX CITV.

First waul William J, Itobert.s, JuJgc of elet.
lion; (ieorgo Oicason, John Mullen.

Second waid-Ja- mes Hayhlll, Thomas Logan.
Third ward I, K, Koehler,
South dlsttict Jlenry Thomas, J. J. Coyne.

OTIIF.lt PLACFS.

Old Vorgi Fil-s- t waid. It, Willis Iteese, Frank
L. Covne. Fourth waid. Pint ,lllrlf Willi n,,
Coons, Fred Hope.

Ol)pIiaut-tou- rti watd, John I'ctligrow, Jauic
llrntt

'ilnopp Uficuglt W. Collier, George Ctowu. I

OVERSEERS OF ELECTION
APPOINTED BY THE COURT

accompanying

IT STOOD HIM

IN GOOD STEAD
PREVIOUS GOOD RECORD SE-

CURES LENIENCY,

Ex-Ta- x Collector John D. Jones, of

Taylor, Who Plead Guilty of Em-

bezzlement, is Let Off by Judge
Kolly With Eighteen Months in
tho County Jail and a Pine of

$2,BOO Carbondale Bad Boy Sent
to Join His Two Brothers In the
Penitentiary Other Sentences.

In court, Saturday, when the Febru-
ary quarter sessions wVre concluded,
sentences were Imposed In it number of
tho cases In which convictions were had
during the second week of the term,

Ex-Ta- x Collector John D, .Tones, of
Taylor, who pleaded guilty of embezzle-
ment, was sentenced by Judge Kelly to
pay a line of $2,oOO nnd spend eighteen
months In the county Jul!. A lengthy
and earnest plea for clemency was
made by his attorney, At-
torney John II. Jones, lie pointed out
that his client had nn honorable war
record, and was, up to the time of this
defalcation, one of the most highly es-

teemed citizens of Taylor, lie also read
numerous letters from prominent citi-
zens, praying the court to bo lenient.

Judge Kelly said he was acquainted
with Mr. Jones, nnd knowing ns he did
of his previous good character It was
a matter of great regret to him to be
called upon to Impose sentence, lie
would give due consideration to the
petitions for clemency, but at the same
time he would have to have regard for
tho fact that Mr. Jones hud committed
a serious offense against a commun-
ity, as well as the peace nnd dignity of
the commonwealth, and In consequence
a substantial penalty would be Im-
posed. On account of hie years, the
judge said, he would not send him to
the penitentiary. The maximum pen-

alty Is a line of $:,ni")o and five years'
Imurlsonment.

YOUXC. SKNTKXCKD.
Arthur Young, the Carbondale youth,

who attempted to burn a boy at the
stake, and then stole a pig, was sen-
tenced by Judge Kelly to two years and
six months in the penitentiary. Young's
two brothers have preceded him to the
penitentiary for thieving, lie, himself,
has been in the county Jail frequently.

James Jennings, a street car striker,
who was convicted of assaulting Harry
AfcLnughllti, who rode on a car to a ball
In St. John's hall, (,'apouse avenue, was
sentenced by Judge Edwards to pay a
fine of $," and costs.

Judge Kelly suspended sentence on
James Kirk, a lad, who
made oft with n horse and carriage be-
longing to Alanager J. .1. Crogitu, of the
Anthracite Brewing company, which
was tied in front of Zenke's restaurant,
on Penn avenue. Kirk's mother prom-
ised that she would keep him out of
further trouble.

W. Jesse Travis, convicted of stealing
mine props from a neighbor In Benton,
was directed by Judge "tt'eand to pay a
flue of $1 and spend twenty days In jail.

Allchael Kosh, the young Russian,
accused of placing obstructions on the
Lackawanna tracks, was returned guilty
Saturday morning. He did not respond
when called for sentence, and a capias
was issued for his arrest.

John Hughes, convicted of obtaining
goods by false pretenses, was sentenced
by Judge Edwards to pay a line of $."

and costs. He also Imnosed a line of
$30 nnd costs on James Butler, of West
Linden street, convicted of assault and
battery on John Smith, his tenant.

Michael McXnlly, convicted of steal-
ing $3 from his room-mat- e, Charles Pll-ge- r,

was sentenced by Judge Weand to
a fine of $1 and thirty days In the
county jail.

SEXTEXCb: DEFERRED.
Sentence was deferred temporarily In

the cases of Joseph Ahearn, William
Oordon, convicted of selling Honor
Illegally; Lizzie Graham, convicted of
assault and battery, and Joseph Chole- -
way, convicted of assault and battery,

The jury In the Chlcura-Hinerki- k

cases, growing out of a church fight In
Olyphant, could not nsree, and were
discharged.

William Repp failed to respond when
called upon to appear and be sentenced
to pay the costs in the Slllimart case.
Xo capias was Issued for him, as the
district attorney was given to under-
stand ho will pity the costs without at-
tempting to have them remitted,

Exceptions Heard.
On Saturday, Judge Vosburg heard

the exceptions In the case of the estate
of John T, "Williams, deceased. The
petitioners claim that money on de-
posit in the First Xatlonal bank and
the Miners' and Mechanics' bank, of
Ciirbondale, amounting to somo three
thousand dollars, was a part of the es-
tate, wlillw the exceptants claim Unit
John T. Williams having endorsed on
the passbooks that the money should
be payable to the sons, the money be-
longed to them. Judge Vosburg re-
served his decision.

Attorneys C. A. Hattenberg and J, IT.
Torrey appeared Tor the widow, Ann
Williams, while lion, K. X. Wlllurd ap-
peared Tor Thomas J. Williams, and H,
D, Cure', esq., represented David J.
Williams.

MISS FREEMAN'S RECITAL.

Fine Programme Rendered in Her
Studio Saturday Evening.

Tho largs studio of Allss Cordelia
Freeman was crowded to oVerllowIng
Saturday evening to listen to llm fine
programme given by her pupils, with
the assistance of Miss Julia (.', Allen
and Air, Charles Russell, the violoncel-
list, of Xew York, The long and care-full- y

arranged programme was lis-
tened to with every mark of enjoyinent
and appreciation by the large audience
and hearty and enUiuslastlo applause
followed every number.

Allss Elslo Powell, Miss Jessie s,

Airs. J. D. Uthmnn, Allss Edith
Martin, and Alessrs, William T, Jones
and Lloyd Kresgo worn tho advanced
pupils Who appeared, und whoso sing.
Ing Is alu-ad- well known throughout
the city In their church choir and eon-ce- rt

work. Each and every one of
these young singers was In good voice
and gained new laurels for their line,
artistic work.

Among the pupils who appenred for
tho first time on this occasion was Miss
Ethel Smith, with a very proity mezzo,
soprano voice, and Allss Alattio Poole,
who sang the dlftlcult Wekerllu waltz
exceedingly well. Arthur Frantz gave
Rohm's "In a Year," with much senti-
ment and fine enunciation. George E.
Haak rendered "Thy Sentinel urn I" In
u very spirited manner, displaying a
voice of wide range and lino dramatic
power, Airs. A. K. Leister's high, 11- -
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Yes,

It Is New
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We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Milking llicm loolc fresh and new nnd destroying all' moths.
Carpels scoured without injury to color or textuic

Scranton Bedding
Lnckawnnna and Adams
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1 The New Store 1
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Is now open, and although we have

not been able 'to get everything in as pre-

sentable a condition as we had hoped to,
still there are so many beautiful things to
be seen in the various departments that
the visitor will overlook the many imper-
fections in arrangement and the many fin-

ishing touches that may be lacking.
We hope to see you among the

hundreds who will visit this model home
furnishing store during the next few days.
We feel proud of our new home, as it
has been pronounced by many experts
as perfect in its construction. Every floor
is admirably arranged for the goods it
was intended to display and from the
basement to the roof there is not a foot
of space that is not as well lighted, by
natural light, as the open air.

Come and bring your friends. The
New Store and the New Stock will be a
revelation to you.

fill
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quid soprano showed to great advant-
age In Eyne's "Spring Song?' the ef-

fect of which was greatly enhanced by
Allss Allen's beautiful playing.

Mr. Russel played most exquisitely
the obllgato for the superb "Yearn-
ings," of Tschalkowsky, which was
sung In splendid voice by Airs. Vth-tim- ).

Everyone must have felt grate-
ful for the appearance of Air. Russell
upon tho programme. He Is so fine an
artist and his playing, technically and
temperamentally, gives such rare satis-
faction that It Is no wonder that his
hearers, like Oliver Twist, clamor for
more.

FIFTY LESS APPLY.

Unexpected Decrease in Applicants
for Liquor Licenses.

Fifty less licenses have been applied
for In Scranton city this year than In
1001. Tim following table shows the
comparisons:

ikpi, inc.
Ilnlols ami 217 210

Wliol.-ul.-- i8 S

ll.,tllMs 12 11

llivv.eis , , tl '

, 2s I 2JI

Only 1SS of the 2SI applicants In 1101

secured und took out licenses. At this
rate, the number of licenses that will
be taken out this ytar would average
about ISO. It Is safo to say, however,
that tho discrepancy between the ap-
plications mid the licenses granted will
not ho as great this year lis last year,
for the reason that the applicants this
year know tit the time of anulylng
whether or not they can stand the In-

creased license fee.
Tho city controller estimates that

there would be ISO licenses taken out
this year, it there is a falling off of
only halt tho number that the law of
averages would Indicate, the city will
be shy about $10,000 In Its expected
revenue from liquor licenses.

W. H, FISHER REMEMBERED.

Presented with a Gold Watch by
His Workmen,

The employes of tho Allls. Chalmers
boiler shop on I'cmi avenue, presented
V. II. Fisher with a splendid gold

watch on Saturday ns a token of their
appreciation of his fair and manly
treatment of them while their fore-
man. Mr. Fisher resigned his position
it short tliuo ago tu enter into a busi-
ness of his own, Among the outsiders
Invited to participate In the festivities
of the evening wero George Fisher, gen-
eral foreman of the Carbonduh; shops
Delaware and Hudson company, Fred
Dllchcr and W, H. Fisher, sr.

Mr. Dllcher was Introduced by the
chairman ot tho evening, John Dough-
erty, ns the workman's friend and one
who has always something of Interest
to say for and of them. Air, Ditcher
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A single piece will make a1 valuable SI
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All Art Critics who have seen It pro- - j

nounce It perfect, J
DICKENS' WARE - We were

fortunate In securing about 90 pieces,
of which there will be no duplicates
made, As, to Its merit we will leave
that to your good judgment.

Co 4 Wjomiiu Awnae g
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Avenues. . Both 'Phones
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End of the
Season Sale

F. L. CRANE,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

!0U I'cikUii aiul JUrtcn .Stoim
coll.tr 1 5.00 now jij.lVl

1IU3 1'ciisl.in ari'l Muulllcing htmmr.n ... Iu.ijO iioiv
1007 Mink Storm collar J.i.dO noiv 13.1111

i Mink t'ollJU'ttr W.rtl now 20.01
IDJS-llr- clie L'ollaictti! 13.WI now (i.l'ij
lll.a llliick MjiIch Scarf ft.tiU now 1.0)

l lllai k M.iiti-i- i 7.li now I. IU
1U0I lllrctvlo Sell Scur 1.30 now I. Ill

irle Km I 2.ui now 1.31
UJs-.Siil- Va Scurf 13.(10 nuw lll.ltl

.jO Sauli- - '.; Scatf S,30 now 3. in
llti llllli' I.jiin lf 13.00 now HUM

JiiU llliui l,H S.ltf 12.U0 now KOI
imci llr-i- rut Sijif 7.M no- - I. Oil

jM.il Mink Inns i.iln :!3.0l now 23.01
Mill Mink 23.00 now 17.01

t'72 Cliniiinvn llisii- - llui, ;j ,iN
li.iitf .13,00 now 23.il

.127 IIIjiI; Hear Hoj, :i jiIs low?. 20.00 now 13.01
(171 lliiiwn Hoar llo.i, .'! yiis l.im,'. 13.W now lo.o)
bil XnUn.il 0priim lliu, a .wis

li'iiif (i.oo now l.im
T'.il (ii av Fo Una, 2 jils liinK., lo.oi) now 7.(H
2IW Piiio LjiiN llo.i, II yils long-- . 1S.O0 now 12.00

lun I'm M.iinifaitim'il. jw Fur
Nought.

responded with a short address apptn-prlat- o

to the occasion, lie also at tho
request of the chairman presented the
watch to Air. Flbhcr and Air. Fisher In
return expressed In accepting, ids
gratitude for the, honor shown him by
his workmen.

Refreshments were ut Itader's
hotel on I.uckawnnnu avenue and tho
boys had .i happy time,

PITTSTON AMATEUR SIGNED,

A fourth player for .Scrantuu's ball
team has been signed by Aliiiager
l.aw.'im. Ho Is Ernest JvUiuol)siA who
ItHK lilltvtil lis t ln,.rtnnii lh lnut
four years with tho crack Ijittston
Tli-n- t Iimi-- filiintolli lit-n- II,, i'tiu .

comnieuded In Mnuugor I.uwson by it
number or competent Judges us a vory
promising youngster. He Is ;'! years, of
age, a six-foot- er and weighs 1T5
pounds,

Prince Henry in New York.
Time Is rlpo for an excursion to tjm

great city of Gotham, nnd with the
coming ovent, tho visit or the crown
prince Is a moat opportune moment for
tlio Xew Jersey Central to run one of
its popular Xew York trips. Tho date
sat Is February L'O, and good to return
to and including Feb. 2.1, which per-
mits participation In the welcome to
the royal visitor, The ite for these
excursions tickets Js ubout oms fare for
the round trip, and tickets are good
on any train on the above date.

129 Wyoming Ave,
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